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itiey and yen saw I was taicing (oe much you s:
shoutd have stopped and selthei exaimple prctci- a
cally of vilit yen give in precceijî." s

'But, yoîî are eosily duawttii deita dritnknîtg itl d
deeins, or Yole %woutci have ireiuiscll, if ,ve did osk j
you,11 said titi' mati.

Il eil," replîcci Nit d'let pass wliai is past. te
1 sec a poinît in regord to the motter 1 did îlot i
sec befie, il is tIbis; tisere is a difficulty inf
the vay of makiiîg tue same priiicipte of riglit '

applicable, wiiere circumstanres of misfortuiie or t
accident affect ane and do noi affect oiotiier. M~y .1
mind is fixed upon îvhat, a.i nit hazoiris, shahl bo
my course hereafier. At tile inivitation of ito so-
cial party or fncend ii 1 drink arudent spiritsc
from this liour."1

II dtoubet yiour ability to keep tuai resolitioîî,"1 e
said ile mon.

4Tiit very doubt,- said Nat, -1 boli ho a
stranger reasoià for uîîy dom-g so, Ilion if 1 had ex-
pressee tue fîuttesî conidence in both my wviii anîd i
uny nbilty."1

diweIi, 1 clin dlo nottiiig ha liello you tiouw, un-
fiI I sec ivbetlier yoîî cati iceep your resotutionî,
said hie mon.

" iov lonîg mtust I 'voit 11" inquirei N'at. Il For
a monîli aoIt,1 -.anstvercdi lie.

IlAnd whiat shail 1 I do in the interini 11 iii-
quired Nat, Il the cotd wvinds of licaveni and the
btighting powver af %vaut, may, belote nîy herir. ef
probationi expires, probably have renioved me front
flite arti,, then 1 shahi neither wvauî yottr trîend-
siîipnor tear youîr frewvns."

Sa ulîey parted. Nit reflecteil long ant iîntensely
On the subject. Tiiot %va in lte morningw~heii iie
conversation above ,îorroted tol place, oand hie re-
paired ta the botise of an ocquaimîtance %% hete lie hall
been fornierly enterhaincd, and %as tîmere offerett o
kind wvelcarne for a %vhile-. A fiee oîîd fomitir
conversation ensued, in vvhich N'ai untiesitatinly
nxentioncdl bis fouit, andtit %îîwmhoiiî any promp-
ting or suggestion oit thie part of lus froud, he
veluntarily sot dowui, wvrote, ond siget] a pro-
mise ta drink- io mare.

For a day or iwo it appeared questionabie
niiether bis promise %vould be kept. But resalù-
tion at !ast conquered, an t il ats witlî pleosure
]lis frienîls speetiiy saw tuatIl" Richard %vas iîim-
self ugzini," He %vas repeatedty askca drink,
but the>,warm, firm, earnest reply of "neyer !*)

îhritted'*he hearts cf ihose %viio even il' askingý,
bail morc the decsig.n of testing lus firmness thon
la induce lM ta take a glass.

The %vriller vvas wt'll a.cquai-inteci wlh N'ai, and
felt assîîrec lt lie wotild Lkeep lus promise fromt
pride of character, if for ria otîter reason. N'ai
felt a jusi degrce of tuiumnph, iii sliîawiuig himsetf

superioer ta the lowv conceptions of iiself, eilter-
îoined or expiressed by some wvho bail seen bill
drink- and intoxicated. Nor wvos i stlrprtsiîig ihai
hie afterwards saw saine of those wvlio were quicc
ta repreblenti him andt slowv to fargîve, quite as
mucli iii need of bis friendship, os bie hll formerly
bec» of lhcirs.

Duririg the 11ime thit N'at vas oui Of emptoy-
mient, an incident accurrccl xvhici et may ho iveli
ta notice,-o.q t il il show, that wvhile severity of
judgmeni on the part of a stronger miay serve the
purpose af rnaking- a proper degree of resoltition in
the mind of ane who bias suflered tram tue tise cf
ardent spirits-the kied and sympathizing expres-

ion of a friend, olierating as n iîeaiing laalmn upon
woutded spirit, may, by awaking endcsring as-

ociations, arouse the seult tan highcr motive of
uty, and san,:lîfy flit %wbclt was severe, ta tlie
ust efforts of genuine reform.

Owing ta pecutiar circumrstances, wtiici it is
iîinecessary licie ta mention, the appaiel of Nat
lad tecoint thread-bare and unsuited cithler tocamn-
brc or convt'iience. Seeing tliis o fewv friends
%vitîtout his knuwledge, and vvih l delicaey pecu-
iar toa nretined friendship, piocured sucb articles
is secmed ta ho nccded, and prcsented (hem ta
bine. Tiiat oct, simple niti unostentatieus as il
%vas, served otike os a triple motive ta is self-
elevtitoni, .îd os nu ontidote og-ainst the depressiait
viicli alen unfils men of sensitive minds flaorn ex-
rtians in times af peculiar adversizy and trial.
If there is Idjoy in heaven, amon- flic auîgeisaof

God, over one sinnez that repentetti,' lîowv great
.%il be the rewort of tiiose w'ho are, instrumental
n raising o faite» friend, above tai self-righiteotis-
ness, which, for a common foil, woutd abandon a
fettow being ta self-ruim.

",Give me the moti whose wishes kiîid
Desires lthe good af oil mankind ;
Who, wvhen o mn by fortune's frown,'
Faits tumblinig iieadtlong to the gratuit]
Wili mecl him %ville a kind embroce,
And ville the tears tram il b is face.,,

VERITAS.

The Rights ana Privileges of Entered
Apprentices.

Atl fle lasi meeting of tile Grand Lodge of
Caniada, severai questions were propauîtdcd,
wvith a view Io eticît flice opinions of tiet
most NvorsIiipful body, upon tlie above ima-
portat subjeci ; tlie pressuRtre of otliter busi-
ness, however, prevcnted aîîy discussion ais
flie malter, and flie questions reinained in flie
bantds of the G. M. WCe have noiv great plea-
sure it laying befare our reoders flc <tecisati
of auriNI.1.G.1i%., and as il, of cou.rse, %viii
gaverai the future action of ait the.Subordinate
Lodges, me tequesi for it tuait careful perusal
%which ils importance denands.
Tce Rigct'is <cad Privilcges of Entercd Ap-

prcntices.
flefore arriving ai a satisfactory conclusion,

oit flie importatnt prineiples involved ini the cix-
quiries macle by aur %vorsqliîpful Brother, il be-
cames clesirable tiet reference shauld be mode
ta the earlier records of aur Order, wvitl a view
ta ascertain flie ancient; practice.-Having
icarncd titis, it vvill tule» becoine îtecessary ta
cnquire, Nvhtherany alteration lias been madle
in flont practice 7 aad if sa, wvhcther these al-
terations %vere justifiable and expedient; foras
a icarned %vriter remarks, in ail sudl cases we
must, iin settling the lawv, dehave recourse ta
analogy, ta the' generai principies of cquity,
and flic dictates of camman sense, and Nvith
tîtese thrc as otîr guides, we shall have but
uitile difficnlty lit coming ta a right conclu-

Wefitxdit laid dawn by Gadieke, that ceThre
%veli intpravcd breîhren forrit a legal Lodge,
live imprave il, and seven make it perfect."e
The carliesi description af a Lodge fieat 1 have

met, %v'ith says Dr. Oliver, explains it as beîng
tust and perfect by tile nunbers thiree, ive,
and Severn. It isdCenominated, a'l.cording ta flic
formula uscd ai titu presuîît daý, ais ait MaScîîî-
bly of masons, pist, perfect and regular, %vhu
arc met tagether to expatiale oit flic iny.;teries,
of flic order; jus!, becauise et euîîtaiîîs thl;
volume of flie Sacred Lave uifoided ; perfect,
froin ils îîuîbers, erery ord'?r of masoizrp!
bcing- virltally presciti by iM etrscllic
to r-at fy and coz/irai. ils pr ceig;and
rcgulcrr, front ils warrant ot ciistitution. it
is aut indisputable fact also, tha. t te general as-
seinbly, 4" %hiclî met at YorI. in 926, wa,,
composed of ail flie ineînber.i of flie fraterîîit)
%vit chose te attend ; and il is ( uaily certain
finit ai flec lirst G rand Lodge, hield it 1717,
after tlic revival of înasonry, all t/he craoft wc
ivere prescrit exercîscd he rîgit s of inuitnhur-
Slip lit voting for Grand aut(erzs, and lintîsi
therefore, up to tieat period, have beeit cuit-
sidered mnemberis of file Granîd Lodge. But
i tlot very assemibly, we are told, te
Grand Master, %vie alld belon eleeted, suin
moned only flie Masters and lVardens to mec t
]lien in tlic Quartcrly Comnuiiations.

Againi, v'e find tient, ii tui conditianal
clau se anncxed to ftie îhirty-ei-lht article.;
adopied i -. 17î21, by tlic inasons of Engiaud,
il is enireted fli ail alteratioîîs and iicw r fgui-
tions ure ta be submnittcd for the peru-isal of
ail tlic brethren, creu of tihe yottingcsl entered
apprentice; wvhile by tlic 12th article if is
decidcd, tieat flie M4asters and Wardenis of ail
regular Lodges citait constitute atud, forin tlic
Grand Lodg-e -Tlic number of iliese consti-
tuents of a Grand Lodge wvere subscquenlly
incrensedl by the extension of tIc qîualifications
for memnbership, but in no ca.,e since 1718
lia-e entered apprentices bec» atlovved te bc
prcseiit ai a G. L. meeting.

Let ils îîow for a moment pause te etîquire
hovv il vs thai E. Apprentices wvere at these
carly perio(1s cndawed wvîth sudc e\~aIted
priviteges. Dr. Oliver tellsutstflintour brethrea
of fle eig-hltecnth century seldoni advanced
beyond tlie first degrce, fe~vw etci passed, and
fcwcr stll Nvere raîscd tu thc tîtird. The
Matel degrce appears la have becît munch
tess cotnprehensive titan ai prescît ; and
for torne years afier te revival of masonry,
the third degic wvas unapproachiabte to titose
who lived ai a distance frora London; for by
the laves of thc G.L., il %vas ordered thiat "9ap-
prentices must be admitled fclawcraifts and
masters, anîy liere (in Grand Lodge) unless
by a dispensationt front thic Grand Master."1

Front wvhat has been alricady quotcd, if xvill
bc sufficicntly abvîous thai in ancient tiinc'%
E. A's. enjoyt.d rnany pxivileges,.viiltitlhcy do
flot passess initIcpresent day. Let us thera-
fore nov enquire lapon wvlat, principle îhîey
have bec» deprivedl of thern. lt tlint valu-
able treatise on flic constituitioiial lawvs. usages
and landmarks ai freeinasonry, wvritten by that
distinguislted antiquariart and learnied mlason,


